1. Meeting was called to order at 9:10am by ASUAS President Semi Hastain.

2. A quorum was established.

   **Attending:**
   - Semi Hastain- ASUAS President
   - Brittany Castelluccio- Executive Vice President
   - Patricia Leyva- Administrative Assistant
   - Lorraine Orozco- Treasurer
   - Gayle Sueskind- Administrative Vice President

3. Approval of minutes- none approved.

4. **Old business**
   - A. None

5. **New Business**
   - A. Treasurer’s report- Lorraine- Going over the proposal first, turn in SSF proposal for next school year, last year we got $4400. This year we would like to ask $11,200 for $5000.00 for commencement and have that ready, $200 office supplies, $500 for two new clubs, $1000 ASUAS President expenses, $250 grad fair, $250 new orientation, $2000 on advisory stipend. Welcome back bash $500, $200 for each grad fair, $1000 for entire year, Dean’s Reception $1800, $900 per semester. Monthly treasurer reports: SSF 4400.00, new club communication was not received still have the same balance; $4418.57, 466.22 used Grad Fair; NCLC expenses submitted; UA Foundation $141.53; $2000 commencement; clubs Gamma Beta Phi, $1868.93, MACS Club $2055.68, Psychology Club no response;

   - B. Patty Leyva- Administrative assistant- snacks bought need drinks and water will be purchased this week. Need to email February agenda, April agenda and March minutes to Brad for publishing on website. SOP book needed

   - C. Semi- NOTHING TO SAY!!!!! Meeting with Isaac next week; ABOR meeting next week; Windermere 11-3 April 9th; Website committee purpose on prospective students; easy to navigate, ADA compliant; Psychology Club, Media Tech April 17th we not be there. April 20th Tuition hearing make sure all locations ITV is ready to go. Vinny’s fund raiser- Ask Gamma Beta Phi for volunteers. May 4th. Brittany send flyer to all;
D. Brittany- hiring sucks; amend bylaws and constitution to reflect three top positions to serve full year and treasurer and administrative assistant can serve on semester basis. Fund raisers have been a success, Chili’s is scheduled for the April 14th, Panda Express was a success; Texas Roadhouse contacted for fund raiser but we are fund raised out; Panda Express Tech Park on April 21st; printing or anything please send to Semi or Patty

E. Gayle- Town Hall set for next Thursday all done and ready to go; certificates to be printed and signed today; blast email for Town Hall what do you think? 8% tuition increase; email to be sent out to all students;

6. Concerns of Executive board/Advisor- Michelle
   A. none.

7. Meeting was adjourned at 10:31am. Next meeting scheduled on May 8th @ 10am.